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President•s Message
-

he story has been told many times
over, but each rendition is as impressive as the last. It's the story of Brock
University and of a committed and
dedicated community determined to
gain accessibility to university education within the
region. Starting from scratch, the Founding Members-those such as D.G. (Bud) Willmot, Arthur
Schmon and the Allanburg Women's Institutelobbied for and obtained a university charter, plus
provincial and municipal funding, as well as substantial contributions from corporations and individuals.
Higher education was the priority and the beginnings were humble. The initial students began
learning in a church basement on St. Paul Street in
St. Catharines. The site then shifted to the former
premises of the Frozenaire plant. Before long, the
University moved to its present and engaging location on top of the Niagara Escarpment.
Now, 10,000 full-and part-time students take
classes here every year. Many others come to the
Brock Centre for the Arts and to the Eleanor Misener Aquatic Centre. The University makes a major
impact of more than $100 million annually. Canadian and international students are active consumers purchasing Niagara's goods and services while
the University is a major employer.
Besides contributing to the economic health of
the region, Brock University provides the commu-
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nity with access to specialized expertise. Faculty
members are often called on by the media or individuals for information in their fields of specialty,
whether it is on matters relating to the environment
or child psychology. Many professors also volunteer their time to speak to groups and prospective
students.
At 25 years, Brock is no longer a small university by Canadian standards. Still, it is perceived as
possessing the positive qualities associated with a
small institution: personal attention and a friendly
atmosphere. Many of our alumni remember these
qualities as they recount their student days. Their
positive experiences coupled with their ongoing
professional and personal achievements signal the
success of Brock's first 25 years.
With thoughtful planning, a firm sense of mission, and a commitment to the principles that have
built Brock University, our next 25 years will prove
to be equally challenging, exciting and successful.
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Up, Up and Away
The Buildings of Brock Rise

was a dominant personality in
the Niagara community and
involved in all major fundraising ca mpaigns. During WWI he
served with Robert McCormick,
editor and publisher of The Chicago Tribun e (owners of Ontario
Paper Ltd.) who hired Schmon
as woodlands manager for the
Quebec north shore operation.
Schmon,however,
moved on to spend most of his
life in the Niagara region and
held Canadian citizenship. His
first wife, Eleanore, died in 1963.
After years of serving Niagara,
he died in Chicago in 1964 of
lung cancer in his first yea r of
marria ge to Mrs. C h esse r
Campbell , widow of the former

Arthur Schrnon

Artist's drawing of the new Taro Building a nd wa lkway to the Stud ent Centre.

he simple bulldo ze r ha s b ecome a reassuring sight on the
campus of Brock
University. It' s
a sign of the upand-coming, th e soon-to-be
occupied, and of a university in
the continual motion of d evelopment.As 10,000 full-and parttim e students s well Brock's
ca mpus, the ea rth is moving to
prepare for the Taro Building
and the Student Centre. The
360-bed Student Village s ta nd s
recently completed.
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The main business of the
University, it can be argued,
takes pla ce energetically but
discretely in the mind, while the
discernable University is showcased by its buildings and location. Many students list the
University's site as an a ttraction. But, in the early 60s the
loca tion of the University was a
contentious issue in the Niagara
region with most communities
vying for the new school. When
the City of St. Ca tharines offered a $400,000 g ra nt, th e
founders chose the current site
at the southern most border of

St. Catharines atop the Niagara
Esca rpment. Throu gh Brock's25
yea rs, three architectural firms
ha ve been the main d esigners of
the University-UPACE and
Mori ya ma & Te s hima of
Toronto, and Flemming and
Baker of St. Catharines. Mos t
recently, Moriyama is undertaking the design of the Taro Build in g and Student Centre and
Flemming ha s d esig ned the
Student Village resid ence.
Th e first and la rges t
campus building-the Schmon
Tower-was d esig n e d by
UPACE, a Toronto-based con-

sortium of university planners
and architects. Occupied in
1967, the 13-s tory limes ton e
tower is easily visible across the
peninsula. Th e presidential
offices are on the top floor while
the Library and other acad emic
and administrativedepartments
are housed below.
The tower is named for
the late Arthur Schmon, former
chairman and CEO of Ontario
Paper Ltd., and chairman of the
Brock University Founding
Committee. Born in Newark,
.J. in 1895, and educated at
Princeton University, Schmon

publisher of th e Tribune.
Schmon had two so ns; Ri chard
was killed w hile serving with
the US Arm y in France in 1944
a nd Robert was killed in a car
accident afte r serving as president of the Ontario Paper Company . There are two surviv ing
gra ndsons.
Wrapping aro und the
tower is the Thistle Complex
opened in 1969. Its name was
born in a desire for simplicity.
According to th en president
James G ibso n, th ere ex is ted
abou t 500 separa te blu eprints
each bearing the un wield y name
"theatres, lecture halls and associated facilities. " "I got a bit
cheesed off and sa id 'henceforth
this will be ca lled the Thistle
Complex.' It was not an acronym, there was no particular
reason for ca lling it that," Gibson said recently.
The College of Education (now Faculty of Ed ucation)
and DeCew Res idences-a ll
designed by the firm of Flemming and Secord-(now Flemming and Baker) were buil t in
1970.

Named for Captain John
DeCew, th e 400-bed DeCew
resid ences of three-split levels
were mad e of precast concrete
for rapid progressofw ork. "The
interior finishes are ru gged and
simple, exposed concrete and
ex posed sca ly tile form the majority of the walls," wrote the
1970 Commerc ial News and
Building newspaper. DeCew
was an American-born loyalist
and a Ca nadian militia officer in
the War of 1812. He wa s captured and esca ped with a broke n foo t from th e infa mou s
Philadelphia prison- the "Tnvincible"-to rejoin his regiment
for the duration of the war. Since
then, thousa nds of stud ents have
called DeCew hom e. But the
future site of happy memories
for many became a placeoftragedy for one family. James Kennedy, a 28-year-old architect,
slipped from the lower rung of a
ladd er and died from a concussion in 1969. He left behind a
w ife and baby d aughter, Jennifer. She graduated fro m Brock
last spring with a d egree in
psychology.
Sitting picturesquely on
the perch of the escarpment is
w hat m a n y co n sider to be
Brock's prettiest buildingAlphie's Trough, w hich wit h its
wood ex terior and interi or resembles a ski chalet. Architect
Dave Flemmin g recalls th en
President Alan Ea rp stipulating
that no trees be damaged in the
process, and , in fact, few were
removed. Flemming says it's
for tuitous that it was '71 because

President Terry White turns the sod for the Stud ent Vil lage in '89.

legislation now heav ily restricts
buildin g on the esca rpm ent.
Originally it was ca ll ed the Student Centre but a pub-like forma t gave wa y to th e nam e
"A lphi e's Trough " to co m m e m ora te Ge n era I Brock 's
horse, Alfred.
Flemming says if h e
cou ld have his way the whole
ca mpus would be turned to face
the escarpme nt to th e north
(ins tead of to the south as its
entrance does now) to make
better use of the view. The escarpment theme was strong in
the design of the Mackenzie

C how n Co mpl ex (after Mac
Ch ow n, Board m ember a nd
mayor of St. Ca tharines) says
architect Anson Finlay of Moriya ma and Tes hima. His firm
picked up the escarpment theme
throu gh the rolling la nd sca pe
and sma ll courtyards in between
the pods, and of course through
the beauty of Pond Inlet and its
falls. Raymond Moriyama was
awarded an honorary doctora te
for his con tribution to the ca mpus development.
Finlay is now involved
in th e$8.5 million Taro Building
(na med for Taro Properties Inc.

February 1966. The Schrnon Towe r in its skeletal stages.
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w hich d onated $1 million to the
buildin g ca mpai g n) and th e
adjoiningStud ent Centrewhich
will blend d esigns. The challenge, he says, is to balance "the
drea m versus the reality." The
reality being heavy usage and
the limited funds of a uni ve rsity. Both buildings will continu e the flow of textured maso nr y co n cre te with pun ch
windows and be loca ted in a
central and major traffic area.
In keeping up with stud ent trend s, Finlay has noticed
th e pencha nt of s tudents for
vid eo entertainment for relaxation . He is currently working
with the student's union to best
incorporate viewing screens in
the Stud ent Centre. A $200,000
"Buy a Brick" a lumni campaig n
is und erway and the building
should open in 1991. The pub
will be moved to the Student
Centre and proposa ls are being
d eveloped for Alphie's.

The Growing Pains
and Gains

The Forma l Presentation of Brock's $7.7 mill ion Ma cKenz ie Chown complex. Chai rman of the Board Whiting La throp,
Presiden t james Gibson and Architect Raymond Moriyama in 1978.

Th e campu s currentl y
fl ows from east to wes t, but
Finlay sees it growing to the
south in a square-like fashion.
"Eventually it will take on a
town-like charac ter," he says.

The current clea n-line concrete
buildings set in liberal greenery
mark Brock's entrance to history. "There were enormous
pressures to get the university
und erway," says James Gibson .

"The mas ter plan conformed to
the state of the art at that time."
Th e n ew buildings
should enac t a domino effect
enabling other departments to
fill vacated space and reduce
crowding problems . The future
growth of Brock University rests
in large measure with a mi ssion
sta tement to be drafted next
spring.
- Janice Paskey

BUILDING CHRONOLOGY

Symphony House, 1937
Barn,1962
Central Utilities Building,
1966
Carpenter Shop, 1966
Schroon Tower, 1967
Electrical Shop, 1968
Storage Building, 1968
Thistle Complex, 1969
College of Education, 1970
Decew Residences, 1970
Alphie's Trough, 1971
Physical Education Centre,
1973
Greenhouse, 1984
Student Village Townhouses,
1989
Taro Building, 1991
Student Centre, 1991

niv ersi ti es
don ' t age the
sa me as peopl e. A t 25,
Brock Uni versity is still in
its adolescence: no longer a
"small" uni ve rsity, no longer an
unknown, ye t still confirming
its identity and a comfortable
niche in the uni versity system.
Brock's g row ing p a in s-a nd
growing popularity-a re evid ent in its crowded classrooms,
its so me tim es overextended
fac ulty and s taff, and the rough
places on its landscape where
newbuildingsa regoing up. Yet
the University'sgains are clea r! y
visible, too, to those w ho have
been watching these 25 yea rs.

u

President Alan Earp guid ed the
Un iversity for 14 years.

Alphie's Trough
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Brock's firs t presid ent,
Dr. James Gibson, remembers
that people in Niagara "saw the
Un iversity as an opportunity."
But people were also skeptica l,
he add s, because "they didn' t

Stud ents sa lute from DeCew Residence the home of studen ts a t Brock si nce 1970. Th e new ly-built Stud ent Vi llage houses
another 360 students to the south of the Physical Education Centre.

und erstand wha t a university
was supposed to d o. The most
importan t single thing I did was
tocreatean atmosphere in w hich
m y colleagues could work w itha ut ca pricious interference from

outside." In G ibso n's v iew,
cred ibility came firs t from the
physica l setting, then from the
academic program .
" By the second yea r there
were alread y 20 facu lty mem-

bers, and academically it was a
going concern."
Th e n, h e says, ca m e
problems with government financing, problems of space and
numbers and the way academic
5

programs were interconnected .
These problems were faci ng
every university in Canada a t
the time. But the public image

historian Hilda ea tby, Arthur
John Montague -and President
of Waterloo Douglas Wright.
Originally Brock had
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Basketball Sta r Ken Murray (BPhEd '76) is now coaching at Brock.

of Brock University was growing,Gibson says, "and ifitwasn' t
sensa tional, it was thoroughl y
reputable." He feels the ceremony and the pagea ntry of the
first convoca tion, in 1967, set
the sea l on the University: the
insta llation of the Chancellor
and conferral of the first degrees,
mcludmg honorary degrees to
6

onl y one d ea n of arts and sciences-Dr. Colin Plint.
ow
there are seven deans: administrative studies, education, humanities, mathematics and sciences, physical educa tion, socia! sciences, and student services. Brock's second president,
Dr. Alan Earp, says, "I can' t he!p
thinking of the resistance to

divisions, when I mooted the
idea in 1969, my first year as
vice-presiden t." But when St.
Catharines Teachers' College
joined the University in 1971,
there were already 22 d epartments. The College had- by
law- its own dean, which further weakened the resistance to
decentralization. In 1974 Earp
set up a task force to recommend changes to the academic
administrative structure, and in
1975 the divisions of humanities, social sciences, and maths
and sciences were crea ted .
Vice-President Acad e mi c Bill Matheson, who
served on the task force and was
the first dean of social sciences,
says it had become clear tha t
d ecentralization was necessary.
"Had we sta yed with a single
dean, he would have become
more and more remote from
everyone."
or did Brock develop divisional ri va lri es, he
adds. "The d eans have always
worked well toge ther, and
tended to take a university-wide
pers pec tive. " This year the
CollegeofEducation, the School
of Administrative Studies, the
School of Physical Education
and Recreation, and the three
divisionshaveall been renamed
"Faculties," in an effort to clarify the academic structure.
In addition, the scope of
Bill Matheson's position as vicepresident has changed. He now
has responsibility for most of
the University's budget while
the deans, the registrar and the
librarian all report to him in addition to Dr. Allan Bennett, who
has a one-year half-time appointment to the newly-created
position of Associate Vice-Presi-

dent. Bennett will handle special tasks assigned to him by
Matheson, including investigation of some areas of potential
growth in the University.
By now th e " hon eymoon " is over for President
Terry White. After a year in
office, his hard work toward
improving Brock's financial
si tuation is paying off, and he
has th e University a nd the
Niagara community involved in
a planning exercise d esigned to
produce a mission statement for
the University. Not onl y students, faculty and staff, but also
alumni, potential stud ents, parents, school boards, professional
associa tions, chambers of commerce and local industry unions are being as ked their opinions of Brock and its potential
for the future.

for which th ere isn' t mu ch
demand. Brock currently offers
graduate programs in biologica l sciences, chemistry, education, geologica l sciences, philosophy, physics, and politics.
Areas where Dr. Matheson sees potential growth include more co-op programs, a
combined BSc/BEd program to
train teachers of science, a pro1
gra m designed for high school
shop teachers, a pilot MEd progra m for community college
teachers, the burgeoning program for hi gh school teachers of
entrepreneurship, and a prog ram for nurses. Matheson
believes the need for a university nursing degree is the next
wave in educa tional d emand ,
much like the computer wave,
and the teacher shortage that is
just now cresting.
And how does a university find the money to ca tch tha t
wave? For Ontario's university
system, funding is inextricably
tied to enrolment. Post-secon-

d ary educa tion was expanding
all over the province in the early
60s. Says Terry Varcoe, VicePresident Administration,
"There were all sorts of people
lined up to try to hire new university gradua tes. Canada student loa ns started in 1963 or 64,
the first financial support being
poured into the university systein ."
"It took $6 million to start
Brock University. The founding fund was extremely successful both regionally and na tionally; banks and insurance companies mad e really good contributions," not to mention a million dollars in payroll deductions from individua l workers
in loca l industry.
" ot very far into the
1970s," Varcoe co ntinu es,
"funding began to be squeezed ,
and full-time e nrolm e nt
dropped. The bloom was off the
id ea of going to university. We
had a long period of stability,
where we really wo rked ha rd to

The balance between graduate and undergraduate education "is always the biggest problem," says Alan
Earp.
"I don' t think good undergrad uate education ca n be achieved
without having the sort of faculty that are wanting to get into
grad ua te work." Nor does a
university just "d ecid e" to offer
graduate studies. The process
for approval in Ontario is quite
ex tensive, explains Bill Matheson. "It's hard to get a favourable quality appraisal while
mai ntainin g the s tandard of
undergraduate education, and
then get funding approval."
And you ca n't get funding if
you' re duplica ting a program
that's being offered elsewhere,

Brock's first administra tion building was loca ted at 15 Weila nd Ave. in St. Ca tha rines.

increasetheenrolment. Weused
to take some kid s with 58 percent averages. So many early
grads had come to Brock after a
failed at tempt at another univers ity-a nd done very well
here-that people ca lled Brock
'Last Chance U' ." The add ition
of the Teachers' College and an
increase in part-time enrolment
he lp ed Brock financially
through the 70s.
But th e underfunding
problems have continued. In
the earl y 80s they were severe
e nou g h to provo ke ta lk of
Brock's closing. "We never believed any uni versities would
be closed ," says Terry Varcoe.
And over the la st five yea rs, enrolments have increased beyond
anyone's predictions, across the
province. Brock's popularity,
in particular, is increasi ng significa ntly; the University was
first choice for 18.6 more incoming students than las t year. In
more hig h sc hoo l
genera l,
grad uates are attending un iver-

s ity , a nd especially more
women. "The 1982 depression,
or whatever you want to call it,
started enrolments rising," says
Varcoe. "The media were playing up the correlation between
number of years of ed ucation
and level of employment."
Funding has not kept
pace with enrolments, however.
Since the late 60s, Varcoe explains, the province has funded
universities according to the
" rolling average" formula ,
based on a university' s average
enrolment over a three-y ea r
period. A university ga ined or
lost 50 percent of the difference
between its enrolment in any
particular year, and the average
enrolment for the three yea rs
used to calculate its base enrolment. "As long as yo u were losing enrolment, you were protected ," says Varcoe. But the
"rolling average" was based on
three years in the 1960s, so
Brock's ba se line was around
2,000 student units (a sta tistical
figure the government arrived
at by assign ing a dollar "va lue"
to the various categories of stu dents-three year, ho nours,
graduate, etc.). By the time Brock
had 7,000 student units, it was
funded for only 50 percent of
the number over 2,000- that is,
onl y 4,500 of the 7,000 stud ent
units were funded, even thou gh
Brock was providing the kind of
accessibility to students the government wanted.
"T hings have been
slightly better over the last two
yea rs," Varcoe con tinu es. "The
province has offered full funding for additiona l students. For
1989-90 Brock got $4 million in
accessibility funding. The province has earmarked $84 million
in new money for this purpose,
and another $91 million over
the next six years. We' ll get a
good chunk, but it still wo n' t
bring us into parity with our
sister institutions. We' ll probably still be behind by a couple of
million."
Still, the Un iversi ty has
managed quite well on a slim
purse. Brock people take pride
in their ability to cope with
handicaps. Terry Varcoe gives
two examples of what he ca lls
"crea tive funding": th e Brock
Library's computer system was
paid for by proceeds from its
photocopiers; and the detection
system at the Library door was
7

paid for from overdu e boo k
fin es . The University's resid ences are also partially selffunding. Revenu e from conferences held on ca mpus during
the summer months helps to pay
for their operation. The DeCew

into th e ai r. In s tea d , th ey
drenched passersby, so the fo untains were removed . Also there
was a refl ecting pool around the
base of the Tower; but the architects put the electrica l substations right below it, w ith expan-

Presid en t Gibson oversees develop me nt.

residence cost $7,000 per bed ,
w hile the new townhouses cos t
$25, 000 p e r b e d . Stud e nt
townhouse residen ts will pay
$275 per month p lus utilities.
"We just brea k even on resid ences," says Varcoe.
In addition to the new
Stud ent Village residence and
the Taro Building, a Student
Centre wi ll be going up, funded
by a self-imposed stud ent levy.
The face of Brock w ill change
significantl y. Gone w ill be the
long ramp leading up to the
Schmon Tow er, which, says
Prof. Jac k Miller-C hair o f
Brock's Campus Development
Committee and a long-time participant in ca mpus planningwas supposed to "tie the buildin g to the ea rth ." Miller wond ers whether the Tower will
floa t away w hen the ramp is
gone.
"The o ri g in al mas te rplanassumed Brock would have
20,000 s tudents by 1975," he
remembers. " It called for faculty housing running d own the
face of the escarpment, and resid ences wid ely sca ttered around
the campus. But having build ings tha t far a part just wouldn' t
work on this site. The architects
didn ' t ta ke into account the
s trength of the wind up here.
For exa mple, originally there
were two fo untains flanking the
entrance to the Tower that were
d esigned to spray water high
8

sion joints over them, so the pool
began to leak into the subs tations. It had to be d ammed up,
and finally it was drained ."
The Tower has its critics
on ca mpus today; but no one is
complaining about the space
provid ed by those ea rl y monumental drea ms. Alan Ea rp recalls, "You could shoot a cannon d own the Thistle corridor
and not hit anyone. But Brock is
fortunate that it was not pinched
at the outset. For me, one of the
exciting events was w hen the
Board of Governors chose the
architect for the Mac Chown
building . It was the las t chance
to make or break the campus.
Ray Mori ya ma's concept for the
C h ow n complex pulled the
campus together. "
On the other hand, Earp
rem embers with di sa ppointment the original plan for replacing the old Glenridge science faci lity, w hich called for a
wing going northeast from the
Ch own complex towa rd the
highway . The province refu sed
to fund it because they consid ered the wing too large for
Broc k's need s as it envisioned
them . In fac t, the government
tried to prove the U niversity
could house its science facilities
in existing buildings. Jac k Miller
helped to prove them w rong,
and then wa tched over the construction of H-Biock, w here all
the labs and related faci lities are

now gro u ped together to cut
costs. Jus t afte r the new build ing was opened , enrolment in
the sciences jumped.

James Gibson comments, "The campus looks
better than I thought it
would. I think I got lots of
brownie points because of
my concern for trees. There
was a time when no tree
could be touched without
talking to me first."
'T here is now a settled green
loo k about the ca mpus, a sense
that the trees have been looked
after, and that somebod y cares
about them ."
And w hat of the people
on campus? Gibson observes
that "Students look mu ch more
sober than they did 25 yea rs ago.
They are neither more nor less
abl e, but rather m ore d etermined to make careers for themselves." Of course, students no
longer enter Brock with 58 percent averages. These days it' s
more like 70 percent. Perhaps
they will seem less grimly d etermined when they have their
own Centre on ca mpus. The
Centre should benefit s tudents
li ving off-campus as well as its
4,500 part-time s tudents, who
take over the ca mpu s at night.

Chair of Stud ent Ambassadors Anne
Hildebra nt ran the '89 Shinerama ca mpaign which netted $10,000 for Cysti c
Fibrosis .

Brock's fac ulty has increased from 220 to 310 in the
las t fo ur yea rs. Vice-Presid ent
Bill Ma theson says the major d ivisional growth since 1975 has
been in administrative stu dies,
physical educa tion and recreation, and edu ca tion. The psychology, p olitics an d economics
departments have experienced
substantial growth, says Ma theson, "es p ecia ll y sin ce we've
gone fo r interdisciplinary p rograms. These w ill continue to
grow in number, and some may
eventually evolve into d epartmental s ta tus. They are the way
of the future. " Within the las t
yea r, Brock has crea ted new BA
programs in applied linguistics
and hea lth stud ies, and crea ted
a Bac helor of Accounting program that is the only one of its
kind in Ca nad a.
Listen to people chatting
in the hallways, and you ' ll hear
Brock old-timers mourn the loss
of intimacy tha t goes along with
this kind of growth . This is tru e
no t only for the old-timersfaculty and staff- but also for
stud ents, who once upon a time
could count on having their
seminar led by a faculty member. These d ays, there aren' t
quite en ou g h fac ult y to go
around. (Currently, the stud ent-fac ult y ra tio is a b o ut
19.5:1).
Bill Matheson, who came
to Brock in 1969, remembers,
"When I first began teaching in
politics, I would have the same
stud ents for three yea rs, and
could follow their d evelopment.
That doesn' t often happen any
more." Still, he argues, Brock
has improved . "I don' t think
we've lost so much from the
past. The d epartments work
very hard to retain the sense of
smallness."
Though everyone agrees
on the central importance of
first-ra te und ergraduate edu cation for the individual student,
Matheson explains, "When enrolment began to level off, the
focus bega n to shift towa rd research. Also, I think it's a function of the rna turing of our faculty. There is no d oubt that we
have become much more research conscious and d emanding as a community, althou gh
we' re frustrated in our resea rch
by lack of money and sp ace."
W hil e no a m o unt of
money is ever enou gh to fulfil
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Former Prof. Maurice Yacowa r was ahead of his time in smoking ou tsid e. Brock is now a smoke free ca mp us ind oors.
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faculty drea ms, Brock is d oing
very well ind eed . (For exa mple,
research p rog ram grants to the
sciences during 1988 I 89 totalled
nea rly $1.9 million, an increase
of 49 p ercent sin ce 1984 /85 .
Growth in grants to the socia l
sciences and humanities is difficult to track beca use they are
based on projects rather than
program s.)
Yet concern over quality
of instruction continues to run
high. President Terry White
wa nts to crea te a Centre for
In s tru c ti o n a l Deve lo pm e nt
which would provide continuing support for professors seeking to improve their teaching
skills. "Th ere's w idesprea d
recognition among faculty of the
need ," says Matheson . U ni versity professors come to their jobs
highly trained as scholars, but
not as teachers.
Fo r th e U niv e r sit y ' s
many staff members, w ho keep
d ay- to-day operations running,
problems of administra ti ve accessibility and communica tion
are being addressed by the Faculty Board 's Women's Issu es
Committee, now almost three
yea rs old . The Committee was
crea ted to help women achieve
equal status with men at Brock,
where femalestudents outnumber males. Equity Coordinator
Ni na Slack says the numbers of
women fa cui ty have been creeping up over the last two yea rs,
w hile not much has changed

with staff. As of June 1989, 18.6
percen t of full-time faculty were
female. O f the full-tim e contrac t s ta ff, 6.4 p ercent we re
female, w hile52.3 percent of the
full-tim e ongoin g s taff w ere
female.
Prof. Merijean MorriseyClay ton, founding chair o f the

Committee, maintains, "Awareness of women's issu es has increased tremend ously over the
las t two yea rs. People's consciousness is getting raised ; and
women's consciou sness is getting raised, which is critical. "
The Women's Issues Committee now includes six faculty

Grad Darla Mac Lea n, PhD, is now a professor of psychology at Brock, a n NSERC
grantee, a nd head of the infa nt resea rch cen tre. Her Brock d egrees are BA, English '70,
Teacher's ertifica te '71, BA, philosophy '73. Others include an MA from Central
Michiga n a nd a PhD from the Oni verstty of Ma ry land .

members, clerica l and administrative s taff representati ves, the
University's Equity Coordinator, a represen ta ti ve from C UPE,
and the BUSU (Brock Uni ve rsity Student Union) Women's
Issues Coord inator. The Committee's focus thi s yea r has been
on starting u p a Staff Subcommittee to rep resent s taff on
em p loyment issues.
O n the Com m ittee's facu lty sid e, Profs. Rod Church and
Roberta Robb have presented to
the BUFA (Brock U ni ve rsity
Faculty Association) Status of
Wo men Committee a proposa l
for procedures to increase the
proportion of female faculty. It
will go nex t to the joint committee on the Administration of the
Agreement.
Like a n a d o lesce nt,
Brock ca nnot go back 20 or 25
yea rs and be small aga in . It
must live through the growth
spurts and problems tha t go
with this age, before findin g its
rea l identity. And to a uni ve rsity mad e up of many individuals with diffe rent points of view,
the challenge is all the grea ter.
So what is Brock University in its 25th yea r? Having
g i ve n th e qu es ti o n mu ch
thought during his term as Presid ent, Alan Ea rp admits, "It's
easier to say w hat Brock isn' t:
not the Ox brid ge of Canada, as
Trent Uni versity set out to be;
no t a sp eciali zed university;
Brock has no 'flagship' discipline, although a number of its
de p a rtments are hi g h ly regarded ." Perhaps the forthcoming mission statement will help
to confirm a distinctive role for
the University.
Says JamesGibson, "''ve
always been impressed by the
numbers of people graduating
from Brock who were the firs t in
their family .to gradua te from a
uni versity. But it wasn' t long
before Brock became much more
than a loca l or even a regional
uni versity. People are coming
fr om all over Canad a, and even
from abroad. "
Gazing into the future,
he concludes, "My one w ish fo r
Brock is acad emi c excellence,
learningforitsown sake--keeping a sense of wonder about the
w hole learning process."

- Leila Lustig
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60s, 70s & 80s
Alumni Through the Decades

I

The 60s

L

ester B. & Pierre T. It was
during the decade of th ese
two Canadian
Prime Mini sters that Brock burst onto the
scene--a testament to the economi c hea lth of the 60s, and to
the ensuing d esire of more Canadi a ns, including those in
Niagara, fo r university ed ucation.
Owing to good timing,
Brock's first crop of students experienced one of the most exciting times in stud ent historythe 60s a nd the penchant of
student radicals to effect cha nge.
According to Brock alumni from
the 60s it was an exciting time;
the wide world seemed open to
exploration and d1ange and anything was possible, even a walk
on the moon.
Among those stud ents
was Patrick Beard, (BA, '70; MA,
'81) student cou ncil president
of 1969, who told The Stnndnrd
he stood for scrapping of exams
to let students stud y what they
want, for equal power of students with adm inistration and
effecti ve studen t representa tion
on all decision-making bodies.
As well, his ideology was "left
wing liberal". The first issue his
cou ncil dealt with concerned
rising beer prices at The Mansion House in downtown St.
Ca tharines. The students pro10

...

University's first g radu a ting
class. Beaudoin's mother was
friend of Queens ton lawyer W.S.
Martin who was a Founding
Fund Board member and recommended the University for
her son. A quarter of a century
la ter he comments, " I liked
Brock. It was very unu sual,
really exciting because the University didn't yet have firm ideas
so it had no historica l baggage."
H e says one thing Brock did
right was to hire good people,
and cites politics profs. Bill Hu ll
and Gerry Dirks. To Bea ud oin,
the boss, a university d egree
indica tes a person has some
d egree of discipline but other
than that: "To succeed it's necessa ry to come in, put your head
down, and work like a dog."
Putting in long hours
doesn' t allow for many holidays.
Off-hours are spent at a country
place in Caledon. He remains
unmarried but is close to the
daughters of a former girlfriend.

Th e 70s
Ph il ip Beaudoin at the Midland Doherty

tested; the prices remained
unchanged.
Today Beard, at 41, concedes he is a "small I" liberal
and legitimately occupies the
Brock presid ent's office as University Secretary. His role is to
provide support to the Board of
Trustees and the Senate and to
facilitate the work of the University.

He had wa nted to be a
high school history teacher, but
student politics and an offer
from then President Alan Earp
to work as assistant to Dean
Colin Plint re-routed his ambitions. "I d elibera tely decided to
make University admi nistration
my ca reer, both my professional
and acad emic interest." He is
married to Lynda Fa nning (BA

'69), has two children and says
he's fo und what he's looking
for. "I have a n interesting job
and I'm involved in senior decision-making."
Ironica lly, Beard's success was also a sign of the times.
His sub 60 percent Grade 13
marks could not ga in him entrance to arts at Brock today or
even to Ca rleton-the two uni-

versities which accepted him,
he mentions unbashfully. "I
think marks are only a rough
indica tor of university success;
it's a much different environment," he comments. "But I
think if I had needed higher
marks I would have go tten
them ."
The 60s, with its opportunity, was also kind to grad
Philip Beaudoin, (BA, politics
'67). At44,heoccupies (11 hours
a day) a corner office high above
King St. in downtown Toronto.
As Sr. VP and Director with
Midland Do he rty Limited,
Beaudoin says he's content:
there's always action and he's
fulfillin g his desire "to have fun
and money."
H e oversees about 50
staff in the company's institutional d epartment. A bu si ness
degree, however, is not necessary to make it in the financial
wor ld , Beaudoin beli eves.
"Uni versity business schools
have d one a job on their graduates. Theydocasestudieswhere
they are making d ecisions as
chairman of the board . Let's
face it. Most will never be chairman of the board ."
His business career was
prefaced w ith a Brock politics
degree and membership in the

If you ask grad Derrick
Toth (BA, English '79), the 70s
m ea nt studying Eng li s h at
Brock, working the g round s
crew, and playing Bob Seger at
the Queensway in downtown
St. Catharines. Reflecting on the
70s, he recalls the popularity of
business education was rapidly
increasing while he pursued his
interests- literature, music and
thea tre--with little d esire that
"course A plus course A equals
job B". Today at 32, he is a
reporter/editor w ith Canadian
Press in H alifax.
"I'm extremely sa tisfied
with what I'm d oing. It never
gets monotonous," he said recently in a telephone interview.
Included in his duties are both
print and broadcas t journalism .
And although all reporters are
generalists, he is often recruited
for his specia lity-arts reporting.
Toth's father was the
head of music at Sir Winston
Churchill Sec. School in St.
Catharines a nd hi s m other,
Edith, is payroll supervisor at
Brock. He d ecided to attend the
University of Western Ontario
to experience living away from
home, but found the classes too
big and professors inaccessible.
Elaine Herzog
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H e switched to Brock
amid "ga les of laughter" from
those he told of the impending
switch.
"Tha t type of mentality
didn't bother mea tal!. Tthought
Brock was better value for the
money.
The professors' doors
were always open. For an undergraduate deg ree, yo u
cou ldn' t find a better place than
Brock, " he comments. In fact,
English professor Lachlan MacRa e refused to mark Toth' s
papers until he dropped the
"purple prose" and wrote in a
straightforward manner.
"He helped m e im mensely," Toth says. He never
ass umed hi s Engli sh degree
would lead to a job,a nd itdidn' t.
He enrolled in Rye rson's journalism program and badgered
Ca nadian Press until he was
hired. A journalism degree, he
says, opened doors to working
in the fi eld.
Now living in Halifax
with his girl friend, Toth is content with the comfortable environment and his position with
Ca nad a's na tional wire service.
He regrets not being able to
participate in thea tre and mu sica l groups owing to the erratic
hours of his profession but finds
the Halifa x e n viro nm e nt a
comfortable one. People on the
12

La uri e MacLea n

east coast are friendly. That's a
cliche, he concedes "but it's a
cliche for a reason." Toth is not
planning any ca reer moves but
says a national entertainment
reporting job with CP is an option he' d consid er-even if it
mea nt reloca ting to Toronto.
Willin g to mak e th e
move and newly transplanted
to Toronto is fellow 70s grad
Elaine Herzog (BA, '75, history)
who was married last summer
to longtime fri end AI Schecter.
The St. Catharines resid ent felt
St. Catharines was empty; her
hu sband Len had died and her
four children were away in
Toronto and California. She
d ecid ed to take up a new life
nea r two of her children, and
found herself enga ged as well.
She left with a Iifeti me of memories: raising a family, working
as an investment executive,serving as a regional councillor, and
ea rning a d egree over 11 years
at Brock University.
Herzog bega n in th e
University's first class as a 31year-old mother of four. The
newly-opened University presented an opportunity for lea rning; there were no career plans.
She had yea rs ea rlier been "reli eved " of her job wi th a St.
Ca tharines cred it company at
the sign of her first pregnancy.
In the 11 yearsshespent at Brock,
women became a more potent
force in the work place a nd
Herzog, a transplanted New
Yorker, lea rned more about her
adopted country .
"Ca nad ian history courses at
Brock, w hi ch I took and later
taught, were to result in a major
turning point in my life. The
program was my first serious
intellectua l exposure to th e
country in w hich I had been a
land ed immigrant," she recentl y
wrote.
She describes the first
years at Brock as "intimate" and
" ten d er" a nd found herse lf
urged on by history professor
Bill Ormsby and English professor Michael Hornyansky to
improve her analytical, presentation and writing skills.
Her abbreviated ca reer
was reactivated in the 80s when
she went to work fo r Dominion
Securities; as well she held
elected office and even mad e a
bid fo r provincial office.
ow
56, Herzogsaysherdaysselling
investments are over, but the

desire to lea rn remain s unquelled . The anticipated endeavour? Drafting. "I sometimes gaze at bridges or room
designs and feel the urge to
crea te," she sa id recentl y.

The 80s
A major recession gives way to
economic boom; university stu 7
dents flock to business ed ucation in unpreced ented numbers.
An increase in women university students evens the ratio with
men . University stud ents are
described by their professors as
"ca reer-oriented" and they ha ve
serious doubts about achieving
the sameeconomicstatusas their
parents.
Graduating from Brock
into the 80s were Laurie Maclean
(BAdmin '85) and Tim Welch
(BA, '82). Both work in the nation's most prosperous centreToronto . Both say they are
working in the field of their
choice and are doing work rela ted to their d egree.
Welch, 28, is a Research
Associate with the Ontario ew
Democratic Party at Qu een's
Park. For five years, he has been
one of eight to 10 who keep the
party lea d e r a nd m e mb ers
briefed on policy issues. His
specialty is hou sing and the
intent of his group, he says, is to
raise cases in the leg islature
which will improve legislation .
The position is directly
suited to his interests but it
wasn't plotted that way.
"At university I wasn't focussed on particular career
goals. I wanted to pick up as
much knowledge as possible and hoped things
would sort themselves out
along the way."
Welch was drawn to the
NDP as a teenager because its
policy posi tions seemed "more
fair. " At Brock he was presid ent
of the ca mpus NDP for three
yea rs, went to Carleton for an
MAin politics and was chosen
for the Ontario Legislature Internship Program. The NDP
ideology which champions socia l programs and a large role
for government is, disputed ly,
contrary to the hallmark of the
80s-conserva tism. Welch argues hi s party's ideology is not

dismissed in the 80s. "I think the
80s are overplayed as bein g
conservative and mon ey-oriented. I don't think the conservativeideologyisdominant. For
instance, there is a wide consensus in Ontario that hea lth ca re
should not be privatized. It's
considered a sacred tru st. In
Canada, there are never hu ge
ideological swings one way or
the other."
After five yea rs he has
managed to avoid the Queen's J
Park burnout, and for now there
are no plans for change. He and
wife Sheri Gascho (BA, BEd '84)
are expecting their first child in
November. She will take one
year off teachin g and Welch
hopes to work part-time during
the second.
Fellow 80s g ra duate,
Laurie MacLean (BAdmin '85)
is also making a name for herself in Toronto. As accounts
superviso r for Toronto Life
Fashion magazine (eire. 150,000)
the Oshawa native is responsible for soliciting national advertising and keeping current
on clothes and cosmetics trend s.
The job sees her researching
companies, meeting clients and
attending fashion shows and
store openings .
"I love my job," she says
un eq uivoca lly . "I've always
been interested in fashion and
always liked to look good and
dress well. This job allows me
to work at something that personally interests me."
Howeve r,
when
MacLea n, now 26, g rad uated
from Brock's BAdmin program
she avoid ed the fas hion industry because "i t was th e typica l
female thing to do." Instead she
star ted working as a media
buyer for Foster Advertising at
what she's sure was the lowest
salary of anyone in her gradu ating class. The lea n yea rs in
Toronto grew less so as she progressed from account executive
at The Toronto Bu siness journal
to help launch Creed 's magazine and finally to Toronto Life
Fashion. In each case, maintaining con tac ts in the industry
opened doors for an interview.

MacLean says she views
money as important to survive
(she is single and shares a downtown Toronto apartment with a
friend) but "my main goa l is to
continue to do what I like to
do." For MacLean, fa shion is far
fro m frivolous. "Everybody
wears clothes and everybody
likes to look good," she says.
For her, a sense of personal style ca n refl ect the culture and attitude of the 80s. In
her view, people have become
increasingly busy and lifestyles
are cluttered. In turn, fa shion
mirrors a desire for a "comfort

zone." She sees a return to wellmade classic clothes with simple
lines while bea uty regimes focus on the basics of skin care
and champion a few basic products.
Off-hours
includ e
spending time with friend s and
summer weekend s at her family's cottage. Holidays are infrequent because of her production schedule. "My mind is
always on my job," says this
graduate of the 80s.
-Janice Paskey

Derri ck Toth

"Knowing somebody
doesn't get you the job, but
it gets you the opportunity
for an interview," she comments.
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Silver Anniversary
~E~
m~loyees
rockis the ninth
larg e s t
employer in the
Niagara Region
with 689 full
time and 1,200
part time employees as of July
1, '89. In addition to the teaching faculty, there are others
active in university administration-those who en s ure
students are registered, housed,
and counselled, tho se who
ensure University activities are
promoted and athletic activity
and competiton are properly
arranged. Yet others s trive to
stretch the university's budget
and resources in the most creative way. These are jus t a few
of the man y staff function s.

B

Juan Fernandez,
LenD, (Madrid),
MA (Buffalo)
Associate Professor, Sp anish

l Oth anniversary din ne r - Ed. Mirenyck, Michael Hornyansky, Edith Tot h, Ra y Woodfield , James A. Gibson; Presid ent, Harry
Laird , Jenny Gurski , Wm. Ormsby, Ed Mitchelson, j uan Fernand ez, Roger Reynolds.

Edith Toth,
Payroll Supervisor
"The reason I've been
here 25 years is that it' s been so
in teres ting," says Edi th Toth
w ho has worked at Brock since
classes were firs t held at St. Pau l
Street United Church. Through
the years, s he has set up Brock's
payroll system, kep t u p with
changes in technology and the
my riad of governmen t payroll
changes.
Her career at Brock began with a proximal tug . She
and her husband, Joh n, (violinist and head of music at Sir
Wins ton Secondary School in St.
Ca thari nes) had moved to lower
Glenridge area of St. Catha rines
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and she thou ght it w ould be
grea t to be close to work. Edith
knew Brock was to be built on
top of the esca rpment and applied for a p osition . First hired
as a receptionist, she also took
on switchboard duties. One d ay
her supervisor, Brock's Vice
President of Adminis tra tion
Terry Varcoe asked what she
had d one for her previous employer, ETF Tools.
"Pay roll," sh e re plied
and the job was hers-and still
is. Since then Edith's jurisdiction has grown to the supervision of two who issue cheques
to 2,500 on Brock's payroll. (Her
son, Derrick, graduated with a
degree in English and works for
the Canadian Press in H alifax,
see alumni story in this issu e. )
"Brock has been a grea t
place to w ork, and has been a
fa ir employer. There's a family
atmosphere here."

25 th Anniversary Empl oyees in '89- Ma nager of Clerica l Services jenny Gurski, Supervisor of Machine Shop Tony Biernacki( 25
years in '90) Payroll Supe rvisor Edith Toth, a nd Assistant Registra r Roger Rey nold s.

It was his first hour in
Canada . Juan Fernand ez was
33, a Sp anis h n a tio na l, and
newl y-a ppointed professor at
Brock University. But there was
a problem . The Canad a Customs officers at the Toronto airport looked at him with disd ain .
"There is no such place as Brock
University," he was told. A few
phone ca lls later, they admitted,
"Well, you learn something new
everyda y."
"Brock University was
not very much known at the
time, " P rof. Fernandez sa id
recentl y in classic unders ta tement. From his office on the
eleventh floor of the Schmon
Tower, he recounts how he came
to be at Brock. H e was teaching
English at a United States naval
base in Madrid, and wanted to
leave Spain because of the dictatorial rule of General Francisco
Franco. Fernandez placed an
ad vertisement in the Canadian
university bulletin offering his
services, and was hired by Brock
President James Gibson. Sorting throu gh the bureacra tic immigration d etails was another
story. After rep ea ted efforts to
obtain a visa, Fernandez was
told by Can adian Embassy staff
that he could go to Canad a; he
was to leave that night. "Ju st

His s tudents ca ll him
"The Horn," and for 25 years
he's been teaching English and
attempting to hone the critical
skills of his students.
"Thinking is th e only
wa y to avoid the swindlersand it isn' t foolproof because
some of the swindlers think too,"
he told a graduating highschool
class soon after he arrived in St.
Catharines.
"Nowadays all the talk
is about lea dership- none of it
about how to follow intelligently."
As reported in The Standard, he continued his commentary at a November ' 66 commen cement at Grantham High
School. "The chances are you
are all lazy, egotistical finks",
sa id Michael Hornya nsky. The
"big question" for the grad s, he
said, was "Can you go it alone?
If you can then you won' t need
anyone to sell it to you ."
Ju an Ferna ndez in '65.

Jenny Gurski,
Supervisor, Clerical Services

Pro f. Fernandez in the 80s

tell your presid ent to stop phoning our ambassad or," he was
told by an harried offi cial. Prof.
Fernandez left immediately, and
la ter sent for his wife, Hortensia, to come to Canad a after he
married her by proxy. Today,
they have two sons (John, 24, is
a politics major at Brock) and
live in St. Catharines.

"I have never had any desire to
move to another university or
go back to Spain. This is home
forever."
Michael Hornyansky
BA (Toronto), MA (Oxford)
Professor, English Language
and Literature

Brock has its own internal temporary agency and it's
know as Clerical Services. At its
head is 25-year employee Jenny
Gurski who is responsible for
managing a staff of 14 to 18
women whoareon call and keep
th e
U niv er sity
runnin g
smoothl y in event of sickness,
maternity leave or leave of absence.
"Clerical services has an
important role in providing secretarial replacement within the
University so that d ep artments
keep functioning without d elay
or setback," Jenny says. "The
wom en lea rn the U niversity
from the ground up and many
are hired on a full -time basis
when positions arise."
Jenny originally came to
Brock from the St. Catharines
Chamber of Commerce w here
she was a dicta ty pist. "I wan ted
a change," she says as reason for
applying to Brock. As w ith all
beginning employees, she "did
jus t about every thing" fr om
aiding in public relations, stud ent aw ards and admissions.
She has served as supervisor of clerical services since
15
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1974, and find s challenges in
nurturing her employees and
seeing them grow within the
Uni versity. As well, she stri ves
to ensure there is a good fit betw een a Uni ve rsity d e p a rtment'senvironment and the personality and ski lls of the temporary replacement.
Roger Reyno lds,
Assistant Registrar
"We had a feeling something grea t and wonderful was
going to ha ppen," says Roger
Reynold s of his initial years a t
Brock. "The Uni versity was new
and excitin g. There w ere predictions of 5,000 students by
'68." Roger arrived on the scene
as a 20-yea r-old , hired to run an
offset press loca ted in the basement of Brock's first ad ministrative building-a rambling old
housea t1 5 Welland Street. But
nothin g was p erfec t. The library
boo ks s to red in b e droo m s
ca used the fl oors to sink. Staff
transported them to the new
Glenridge ca mpus in the trunks
of their ca rs.
"Everybod y did everything in those d ays," Roger reca lls. _When a new 400 lb. press
arri ved , all able-bodied menincluding then President James
Gibson- rolled up their sleeves
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1964

Pro f. H orny ansky in '89

M ichael H orn ya nsky in the 60s

to move it into the hou se. "He
w as right in the middle of it.
That' s the kind of lead ership he
showed ."
Roger w as a self-proclaimed "techy," a technical stud ent who was more interested
in mac hinery than m<1tters of
the mind. H e moved through
th e Brock ra nks to beco m e
manager of the print shop and
also bega n to take U ni ve rsity
courses in administration and
politics. In 1982, he became p<1 rttime programs officer <1 nd has
since ad va nced to the position
of assistant registrar w hich sees
him involved in adminis tering

part-time programs, registr<1tion, academic counselling, convocation, stud ent orientation,
scholarships, and the University ca lend ars.
" It jus t proves that universities fulfil more than one
fun ction. Although J was machine-centred , the Uni versity allowed me to expand and di scover other ta lents and interests."
"1 think as stud ent / employee I have more empa th y for
th e s tud ents and w h a t th ey
experience on campus; l d on' t
know if 1 would <1 ppro<1ch my
job the sa me way if I hadn't

taken classes," Reynolds says .
His nigh time academic sojourns
paid off in a grea ter persona l
sense He is married to a woman
he met in a nig ht class, Eileen
Stanl ey Reynold s, who graduated from Brock in spring '89.
Reynold s, meanwhile, is fini s hing one credit and ex pects to
graduate in spring '90.
Twenty- fi ve ye<1 rs is a
long time in one pl<1ce, Roger
ag rees, " I guess I like the people
here. I've enjoyed seeing what
th e U ni ve rsity d oes for th e
community."
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-Janice Paskey
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